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BY TELEGRAPH. . . ·-r_ ~2W ~tlu~tts~m~uts. 
. nuBirfREG~ES"LoRD RIPON. GRANO OPERA SOROER£R! 
~rthunakH in scotland and Eiland. 
\. . 
INDIA ABANDONS THE OVERLAND R11UTE. 
Star Of the·_ Sea-Hall. 
' 
F i hcrics Commission Qll~stion. WEDNESOA Y, FEB'¥ Stb. 
VER~EMENTS. 
S.U.F ... 
The Eighth. Annual Soiree 
(Under the llUS.J>iCCS or St. John's Lodge, No. 11) 
-WlLL DE Ul!LD JS-
St~ Patrick's Hall 
ON THURSDAY EVENING 9th.HB'Y. 
COST OF TICKETS: 
Lady aud Gentleman ............... $1.70 
I 
Gentleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 
-----~- ·-· -----=====:::<:= =: :::: :=:=:;::::::::- Latty . .. .. ... .-~ . ........ . ..... ... .. ..... 0.70 
· DRAMj-TIS PERSON.lE: "' . . .To be bad !r<?m the members or the ~rumittee, H,.u.Jv.u, N .S., Feb. 3. 
I .ord Hipon and ~lr. Morley have met with an 
o·nthusiastic reception in Dublin. 
An carthq..1akc was fdt yesterday in the High-
land:~ of Scotland and the central counties of 
Sir Mnrmaduko .. .. .. ltlr. Joo. Flnt"mory J Ln,ly Snngazure .. ... .. ... . Miu Cormack ~.: Ale~ EWlD~ S. Ed~!f\~v·~1'rfYo J . L. 
Alexis ..... .... ...... ........... Dr. U e udoll Ale no . ..... . .. ......... .. ..... Mlae l"ilher r..:nan, r •. A.W ~ceo. c!k 'J · T PnUuPe. ~hge 
":· w. W c iJs . . ... .... .. . . . .. 1\Ir. c. Unt~on Dam Par tt . . .. .. ....... .. 1\lrs. Molloy .E .gme~ \~~~ ~ j A dlu:S' h.. • oe. 
(;ouuset. .................. ~lr. w. Cormc k ·con an ................. ...... MI88Sbea 1 wm~ . 1' b(.: tS ·ci~ILI~ 
Dr. Daley .. . ... .. .. . . ....... 1Ur. Gco. Shcn Penn , &c . ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . ..... ()hom• ~be c~ to fJn~blo durl tb m~tB 
., Dob- -=----=:..:., _ _ ----N bered ed te ~ -0RATt:~ on\s e • cs n~ e evemng 
En~land . • ur rs ppen nt 7. 1~ ll.IH., Opera. to commence at 8.15 p.m. .u~ reeen tea cents, gp-Oatere~. Mr. OoUDJ& M USIC by Pro!0680r 
to bo bad at Mrs. Rouse&. Jk~n·cd seats .JO cents. General a\lmtl!StOO 26 oenl& leb8,fp,t!. BDNETr's &rid. The Hussian Government propose to abolish 
l'rovincial assemblies. 
The oYcrland ruutc to India bas been aban-
ohmeo, and steamt>rs will pa!s through the. Suez 
t 'anal. 
Ymchon fi'nds no e,·idence of cancer in diseased 
~A TENT FOG· HO~NS. 
- J 
. " WE HAVE ACCEPTED THE AGENCY FOR A 
INgme~ takcnfromtheCrownPri~is iliroat.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
The questions submitted to the Fisheries Com- N & I d F H r 
mi:<-ion ha\'e been disposed Of, with theexception e~ m pr,ove og 0 n, 
of two or three, and the outlook for settlement ~ 
I 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
--.. ~··---
hopcf61.. 
CA.PB R.A.c"E, .today. 
\\' ind X. \\' ., st rong; fine ant! clear. The 
-•r-~mer Xewfoundland passed inward at noon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ tt,·tilln-me:u. poul try. etc ... . rlirt, Wood & Co 
l'or :-a le-n urignnline .. . ... W II Maro. Son..,& Co 
)lllropolitan ' lub me~ tin~ . . ... f('C adn•r tiremcnt 
.Jr n IS aneeting... . . . ... .. ~ ad\'Crlisemenl 
•lp.:ra &lr \'erl'r ....... . . .. ... see advert~mcnt 
' l\.-.1.. . , hrl•:ul. pork. l'l•· ........ ..... . A P J ordan 
T'Ot. krt di.arks.... . . . . . ..... ..... J F Chisholm 
to which w (' 3.Sk the attention of those interested in tho Bank l-1ahe1J'. 
It conveys SouJ?.d SEVEN miles, and is much superior to any other kind. 
--A LAROE LOT OF--
idin~ I...ights, Si<le Light!;, Charts, Compasses, Patent L~gs, 
and Log Lines, and every requ~ite for the Fishery. 
· ~SEE OUR WINDOW. 
ARCADE HARDWARE STORE·· M. MONROE. 
jun:JO. fp · · 
\ I 
A. P. JOR:J)4N, 
178. ~ 1~0 ~a'ter ~-t~ee't. 
AUCTION SALES. Tia'l 111 ~tod.: the followmg goods, '~\uch will be sold at U1c lowest pnl'eS, -vu. : 
FRESH MEATS, TURKEYS & POULTRY. iS"'''''' o-oo o o~o o o--oooo- o o o o o o ooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .o o o o o o 'l'•~llllri'OW,S~TUlfPAY,atll o'clock, A - Fine lot- of-this Season's teas, 
OS THE WltA~ 0~ 
CLIFT, WOC)D & CO., 
J 00 qtr Cbolec Fresla Beef 
20 cares . C bolce Fresh 1\lutt~o. 
-Al"TEi\ WUlCJl-
:.!0 \.hoice Tyrkeys, 50 Oeeae, 50 Fowf. • feb3 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE. 
~ Tlllli lABT-86lLJllllllllliJT. 
.e. o £..~ ~-o-~ 9 ~ o o o_g:-o_o_o_<2_o_o_s>~o:-o-o_o.~o-<£:'o o_2 ~ Q..O 9...9-0-<?...2..C?....~<a..2....Q~~ 
EFCHOICE BRAND~HIOBLY RECOMMENDED. 
AIJ!o, Drend. Pork, J owls, Beef, Pigs Bends, &:c., Can ad inn Butter- No. 1 and No. 2 ditto . 
Barbados Moln.88CS, Crushed Sugar, ~. A splendid assortment or Fancy J}iScuitB, viz... Soda, Boston 
Pilot, Boston Butter, Honey Jumbles, ~• Fruit" Jumbles, "Coffee" Iced Sultana, Cu1'1'8llt Tcpe, 
Ginger Tops, Graham ditto, &c. . . . 
Dingman's and Motse's Electric Soape. Fnncy Toilet Sonp. Pale Oh"e Soap, d~ Faru1ly Lnllndry do, 
A splendid assortment of Cigars. the finest brands, from 7Gcta to $5 per box. 
Iron Bebsteads \'cry chenp, and Oil Clothcs-At;nel'ican 
CobS , A. P. JORDAN. 
Bartboa~.!:..~~~~ 
Calllllla, 1873:. 'llilsY-llsla ~order, Is well A T M • d E t t ' t foundilleYeryree_pec:t,and~lyadaptedlor ea . eetlnQ an n er ammen 
the Newfoundland trade. For perticulanapp. to 
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- Secretary Co~ 
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P·ost Office· Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
fd.:l,2•1·· w. H. ~~.~~~N~E~·ER. Will t::;, oonnl cction.witlsltth epChutrcl~ kor, EnHglanlld TeorunpeTralln:si{Socayi~t.y7th~tFh;~rurn~;ch)l888 'Mails for Northern· Disl rictR 
MBIII!ftMI ""II "''DB '""D . lllB D aco ill I a c s I u u I uu U! 1 I I • will be despatched (rona thi~ uflk "" ,11\U[V&illil ~ Wll 1 TEA. ON TABLES AT 7 O'OLOCX. PRICE OF TICXETS-45. CENTS. TUESDAYa .24th January 
' ur'ficket.s may be obt~inJ from the roll_owing meo:'ber11 n~ U1e com. miner-E. W. Bennett. !C F. TUESDAY, 7th and 21st F ebruary 
~ B. & Co's). J ohn SQlith (T~s). 'A. w. M~llar (Duder s). f?· PlkO (Hnmalton· l). Jno .. GrRha~ (Cooks- TUESDAY 6th and 20th March Tne Annual Meeting town), J 06. Pcnrcey ~orth-street), and E. t,;hnpmnn (Bownng nro.i.) Jan28,31,Cp,eod TUESPAY: 3rd and 17th April 
11J' the Shareholders, of the R00\'0 Club, and will close nt o'clock on morning or dt'~opatch · 
,,.m be held nt the Rooms, Duckworth General Po11t O.Dire, 1 
Street, TUE J>AY Night, 171h Instant, WE ARE . .MONTHS'! St.John's, l7thJM.,' · i a~ E lg h t o'clock. By ortler , t _,i._1124_ jn_n_,cd_ ,s&T"_m_,_ti_ll_IG_n_p ________ _ 
E.· J. O'FLAHERTY, 1'J'0-:J:WIC:E. feb3,2ife_ _ • Secretary. __ _ 
.JUNIOR 8.1. SOCIETY 
The Annual Meeti.Dg 
o r tho Junior B e nevolent Jrilth Society 
will l>o held in Salnt Pntrl. k's Ball o n 
SUNDAY next, at 11 a.. m. sharp. As 
lm lness of Importance wUI be tran nc· 
t.e<J, it .,s necessary thnt nll meml>ers 
-. t~oulCl attend. By orcler, 
rl. >a.2ifp 
-!.----
JNO. W. WIDTE, 
Secretary. 
ocket Diaries! 
. . 
FOB. 1888. 
WE H AVE NOW IN STOCK A 
- Large and varied &SSOrtment or-
r TANDARD POCXET DIARIES FOR 1888. 
1 Aleo, Pocket Memo. Books-in great variety. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
OF T H.E YEAlt WlTJlOU'r A..~Y IIEALTUY .GltEEARLE UECREATION. L·vli{'ll, 0 <'nUemen nnd 'hilrlren should notice lhis fuc anrl t.nke ndvnnt.a~e or the City Ska?-n,:t 
Rinlr, with I ts Ulagniricent sheet or ice ; always accessible in storm and sunshme-day and evemng. 
With its splendid haratl uf muPic. Nothing more healthy : d enjoyable. Just two mqnths more. 
SeMOn tit•kf'ts s till in \leuaund. Hook tickets at t ho Rmk. 
t)rP rcpa.r o fur (tho Uarui\'nl 011 •r UESDA Y ucxt, wlaicla I•ronllses to be the 
event ot tne S.en.-.cHI. 
Atfeb'l J.. 'VV" • FO::E1...AN" • 
~i:n.'ter ::Bargain.& a't 
J. J. & L . . ·FURLONG'S. 
~Everything at Wond~rful Low Prices.~ 
DWIN McLEOD OurChe_apSalewillRunDuringthe Winter 
Commission Merchant. 
lo~ST.dBT-ISUEn TWP~TY YE.4Rii. 
tr8peclal attent.loo . paid to the pnrchue of 
W. I. Produce abd &lee ot Fish. ~.rp,17 
-r-
tr A 11 old and job Stock hu been clonrcd out; everything is now u fresh as a 
tlnliJy. 1\ll of whic h wo continu e to oiler nt cost until April, nfter wbfch time we 
sh ull conduct l>us lne sat 
·~., ~:rcad.e ::euilCLings., ~-
._.we 1\av~ t11e Bar~ins, nnd rou wi l aave eomethlng if you even bu1 wn cent. worth from our 
stores. r . jan80,tp 
AJ~L l'Jo~RSONS <NDEOTJ~ I> TO TIIJo; estnto or tlae lnte JJS. otl. JrH.ITF.-
E'ORD, arc rcquC8t.cd to mnkc payment at lhe 
plnce of busin('SS before the 
5th day ot February next, 
nftpr which date pnyment will be enforced by 
legal procesa. By order of the Executors. 
j1Ul20.fp WM. M. WBITEFOltD. 
NIGHT SCHOOL 
I DO HEREBY Acqunlnt m y Frlcnd s and the publico! St. John's, thnt. I am now 
prepared to opep Night School on Tu~gdny 
Jf'lglat, •lh~ 301 or Jt111unry, in Spring· 
dale-street, No. 87, head of the Now Lion, (opposite 
the residence of Capt. Lawrc:oce Gcnrin- thnt was 
ronnerly). I wiH teach reading, writing and 
apelling1 English gmmliUlr, arithmetic, geography 
-.ad boQIC·kooping. gr-Terma will be reasonable. 
jan81,1w,ed,!p JOHN ltlORRlBSEY. 
STRAYED··A PUP. 
·--- -
A BLACK PUP, with IUNG nrounct nook; four white paW'S and top or tail '~hitC', 
doqble noee; about four months old. Th{' finder 
will be rewarded by giving_ intormat.ion to tbe 
aubsoriber. · JOHN BEGAN, 
leb1,8i,pd Water-street. 
,:lankers' Fish Cured .• 
A NY PARTY OR PARTIES WISH-Jog to get the Fl8h or one or morb Bankers 
cured, upoo reuonable terol8, will learo particu· 
l&ra by applying at the CoLoNL6T oflloe. 
~an2612w heO<I, 
"THE OAK-STICK GULCH.'~ 
. . 
CHAPTER Jll .- (CI)flitnutd.) 
A log of \, ood is tied to a rope on bo&rd, and 
thrown towards us. W e pull for the direction, 
and afte.r some little time we find 'it; and now 
our great dang~r commences indeed. How are 
w~ going to land near the Oak Stick Gulch? 
The sea ~ brealtiog shoreward, furious and ter-
rible. ·· 
Reardon know11 i t well-ah ! too well I I look.,. 1 
at him now, u he stands in the bow of our liUle 
boat, gazing at t he breakers u they dub moun-
jains high. Again I see that determined, feat:-
less expression on hie ff,ce, aa 1 saw on it when 
be boarded the little smack from the quay, ud I . 
know again be is contemplating some bold and 
terrible feat. "Boys~" he says, "the • Peerleu' 
will sink within the hour; this cable must be 
bplUght ashore, and I am golng to riak it." We 
expostulated, exhorted; we told him 'twu Diad-
ness. But DO ; diTeating himaell or hia jacket 
an!l boota, he tied the end of the ahip'• cable to 
a small rope, which he tied &I'OilDCl hil bcJcly, ucl 
jumped into the water. Oh! thela the cheera 
lrom the ah01e, the cries ftoa the aldp, the Mill 
or the breaken, ucl the howliDg of the luarllcaM, 
made it a Diaht tor 111 each a oae .,..,. ~ 
to tlie lot of man Wore. Rardmllflll wlth.ldle 
wana; we see him now bolcllylbikla1 oat rcir 
the shore; -we bo* all he need do ia keep him· 
self afloat. The waTeS wUl dub hia body, IOOD, 
upon the roob, and there thoee who are watchiJas 
and praying will unfasten ·the cable lro1n hi1 
body, and make it tut and eecure. We aee him 
again, and we are as silent u the grue, ~ 
we rear the bravest of the six will be lost to u 
forever. He is near the roou ; one mom • 
more, and-Oh, Ood ! his body will be d ed 
againat their rugged edges. Again he is lost to 
view in the vorte~ of the waves. With one wild 
prayer .I turn my eyes from the spot; and the 
next moment there comea from the s};lore ae~ea 
as dismal as those from the wreck. I again look 
towards the land ; Reardon is carried up the cllif 
by the crowd. I see them unfastening the rope 
from his body; I see them futening it to 
the oak in the Gulch; and, 0 joy ! I hear, u it 
is hauled and tightened on the deck .of .the 
" Peerless," one loud, long cheer from the shore 
-a cheer which those people' could never utter • 
were Heardon (their favorite) a corpse in their 
midst. This gave us heart, and we .Pull back 
to King's Cove without the help and cheerful 
wordsf>f &ardon; but leas danges attended us, for 
we coU1!l--~c our time and bug The land u near 
8! safety would allow us. 
J ust as we were turning the bow of our boat 
homeward, that occurred which forever after 
ch/nged the current of my life. We were about 
qne gun-shot from the wreck (we could not, in 
safety, very well approach nearer), when 
she ga,·c another lurch, and, from her side, 
a child ( to all appearance :eightJ years old), 
fell into the water. I t \U.S a girl, and she 
had been wr"J.Ill{'tl up carefu~ly, in , rugs, by 
some kind h-.nd- : no doubt:to keep her dry. 
and warm u 11l 1 • end would come. Seized by 
a desire ' " " ,,. · h· child, I jumped from the bow 
of our bo . . , • •n any forethought or consider-
ation, and whether f~~o"ored by rate, or Farried 
there by tide and wind, in les.s time than I have 
taken to tell it, I grasped the child just as she 
came on the surface of the water. How I man-
agcd' to regain the boat, or how the four bravo 
fellows managed to pull us .both in and land us 
safely at my home, must only be imagined. Out 
of the two hundred persons on the wreck, seventy-
five reached !and by means of the 'rope which 
Reardon perilled his life to bring on shore. And 
the " Oak Saick Oulch," for the next two days, 
was the scene of broken span and other debris of 
t.hc wreckage of Ridley's " PeetlC88.'' 
tto be conti"1Ud·l v 
- - - ~ ... , ... -~ .. --1 .. - - -
< .hl.t:TllOD OF CLARJTTll\0 MUDD.'£ \VATER.-
Filtcr paper is dipped into a solution of -i3. per 
cent. of ferric chloride in {J 7 per cent. of water, 
and after thorough saturation ~ dried between 
filter paper. In the same way a tiCCOnd piece of 
filter paper ~ treated in aaturatied solution of 
bicarbonate of soda. NOlY, if a piece of yellow 
paper that baa been treated with feni<; chloride is 
fir!t placed in muddy turbid water, tho fluid is 
colored yello'' by the iron salt. Next, into the 
same water, a piece of the same aize of the bicar-
bonate of soda. paper ~ dropped, turning the yel-
low watcy into brown. Thus a ferric carbonate 
is ft rmed, which absorbs all impurities. The 
water thus treated can be filtered through a fun-
ne) wh06e neck ~ filled with a piece of aponge. 
it will be as clear as cryst.al and can be used u 
drinking water. For one liter (one quart) or 
water about fifteen square cent. (2 3-10 in.) of 
each \tind of paper is sufficient. A p1eco of 
aponge 'weighing nve grammea (1-6 oz.) filtered 
one liter in three minutes.-Dr. E. S. Tlaon,, 
r ., 
.. 
;,. We&per ~twcrbe-Zeitung, 
. I 
' .. ~· \, 
TBE DAlliY COLONIBT, FEB_RUARY 3, l~h8 -· 
~a.etrn. 
~-·- THE·~-ACT~-: 
8iats i remaining in the class bccaute ~ he lo,·es 
tho wor . He calla it ,; brushing up." 
A week or so ago the writer visited his clau. 
ALM!NACS FOR 18.88 Mtttches. afches. iN otice to /l'ariners t ' 
.. 
\. 
Oh, w uu, with your wonderful uo,~er ~ 
Oh, woman, with grn.ius nnd grace! 
_Yo~;t cau.teach the ,whole world by yO"ul! power, 
If 1q( a.r~ but worthy the pia~, 
· The stage i8 n force nod a factor 
In moulding the thoug hts of tho day, 
lC on ly the ht'flrt of the nctor 
Is high as tho tltemo of the play. 
No cliscours<', no sermon can rea ch us 
Through fooling to reason like yon ; 
No author can stir us or teach us, -
With lesaoU&>so subUe and true ! 
Your~~ words a·nd yo~r gcetures Qbeying, 
We keep or rejoice with your part, 
And the player behind all his plnying , 
IIo ought to be grt•at as Ius nrt ~ 
No matter whnt role you aro gi,·ing. 
No matter what skill you betray, 
The e\"'Cry day life you :n o Jil'ing 
Js certain to color the piny. 1 
The thought.& we call secret and hidden 
Are creatures oC malice in fact: 
They steal forth unseen and unhiddcn, 
And perJ?ento moth·e'and net. 
Thl.' genius that shint'S liken comet, 
Fi lls only tbe part oC God's plan, 
So tl \e lesson the world derh·es from it 
Is marred by tho lire of the lllan. 
Bo worthy your work if you lol'e it, 
Thb king should be fi t for the crown : 
St6nd high as your art or ubo"e i t, 
And make us look up-and not dO\l'n . 
-------M~-----------. ....,...,., 
Th~re were half a dozen problema on tho black· 
board..:_problema in interest, discount, cube root., 
&c. .-\11 were busy h'!t Scott. I examined hi.s 
alate. All the ans~ere the~. but nothing 
to apow where he got"his answers from. I said : 
" Scott, bow do you do th~ ~·· 
'cott replied, " I dunno." 
At the request of M;. Elgas, the.principal, 
Soott consented to give a littlo e.'tbibition ~r his 
powers after 11Chool, before &11 the teachers in the 
building., When the last class was d ismissed 
the party uaembled, and Mr'. Elgas ga,·c out 
this problem : -
1. Find the iot.crcst of~.) lO for IJ days" at 7 
per cen~. 
• Without the 11lighteat hesitation Scott wrote 
this : "1.575," which is the corrept answer to 
mills. Ortat was the astoniahment of the peda-
gogues. 
2~ Extract the 6quarc root of 1,8~,1 64. 
Scott wrote as follows : • 
1,844,16·1( 1,358. 
It did no~ take him longer than it takes to 
read1 the figures.- • 
3. E h ract the squarc' rQOt of fifteen thoaaand 
11ix hundred and twenty-fiv'e millionths. 
Scott instantly ~rote : 
\·.o 15625 
.125 
4. Cube 123. 
• 
cott used tho following figures ·: 
1,8·15,000 
Whlttnker'~;AJ~natlao·for H188, ao ts~ Routledge's Almanac for 1&!8, 30 con 
Illus trated London AIQtanac for 1888, 30 ccnt.s. 
The Rural Almanac for 1888, 30 cent:~, 
The Rngineers Annual & Almanao for 1888, 80 eta. 
Lealie's Illustrated Almanac for 1888-30 cents 
The Year Book&: A lmanac for 1888, SO conbl. 
Th&-Newfooudland Almanac for l SPS, ~ cents. 
Cusell's Dlli•tratoo Almanac for 1888l l.5 cents. 
Ai!Wyte Nau~icnl Almanac for 1888, lli CX'ntll. 
Punch's Comic Almanac ft>r 18S8. 10 cents. 
Judy•s Cootie Almanac for 18S8, 10 otnt.s. 
Fun Cornie Almanac for 1888, '7--cents. 
. · _ J. F. Chisholm. 
Jll li!?.J 
Ch_oice~.,tiJgetahles. 
ON s ·a.r..:m 
BY CLIF J', WOOD 
5 Barrels Carrots, 
5 Barrels Beetroot. 
'~ co. 
: jao3l. 
1 29. Water Street. 1 29. 
.. 
~VERY CHEAP. 
A lo' of Cheap Blankets 
Ceetume Clott..-all ~lore-lOcts per yard 
Women's Wollen Hoee 
Polar House 8Uppers-20cta ~ pair 
.Men's Alclic Gaiters ; llen'a Snow Excluders 
Men's India Rubber Shoes 
Women's I . B. Bh~bs Jler pair 
Paper Collars-80cta per ono hunc:l~ . 
jan20 R. HARV.E.Y. 
-- · 1 The-New . Fog-Horn, 
Just Becei~ed Per S.S. Iceland from Beaton, . . (OFF GALLANTRY> 
· EES IN-f"Q· GRQS-GlS£S ! now located Nort_h of H unter's Isi.nd ~ aux 
• • 
1 Cb888ours), at a dlStance or about 50 yarde\trom 
me \Vasll 11 m bd.l.a. of half dor.en each. · tho Shore, "-ill ~lay from tho 1st of March nut 
• 'f I]IJ:..L • ~ =:.m? FOO AND SNOW will mak~ }t nC: 
270 Water-~- <iS & 4 c v-:ng's n-ad. The Sound will last lor Six Seconds, with an in· u .. -. .. .., oJ .tU nv tcrvlll or One Minute betwf'en each blast. 
oct.26. · · 
, Fcbruary2nd, 887.tl. 
. ( 
. . 
JUST R-ECEIVED, .BY tHE SUBSCRIBER, 
[At bJa Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Stnet,J 
A Portion ofhia Sto~ of Xmas Gooas, viz : 
. } 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOBOSOZOSOSOZOBOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZGZ A PRODIGY IN FIGURES, 
A .GENIUS FOUND I~ AN 
E,VENING SCHOOL. 
15,867 IfYou~!:~:~'!!o!~:!:rxon•r Valencia ·Raisins and New Fruit 
1,860,867 answn. 
A Boy of Seventeen Who Cau 
Bent all Light-ning Calculators. 
__... __ _ 
Of •· lightning ·calculators". there is always 4l 
f11.ir supply. T hese may be produced arti ficially. 
• There are certainly short-cut methods of calcula-
tion, which any one with a good memory and~ 
q uick perception may acquirl', and wi'th a l ittl~ 
facility in the use of these a'IHJreviated methods a 
common ..order of intellect may pet form feats 
which easily dazzle those who have paid no par· 
t icular attention to subjects of that sort. But in 
E vening School No. -58 , in Fifty-second-street . 
Rea.r Eigbth-al'enne, is a mathematical genius 
H e began at the left and wrote toward the 
rigtlt in each ca~. 
. j.• E xtract the cube root of ·II ,063,625. 
Scott wrote : 
------- . 
~\"-ll,OC.3,G25 
3 .(5 
In no case did it take as long to soh·e the pro-
blem as it takes to relate it. 
G. Multiply 3,68!> by 2 ,-175. 
colt wrote again, without hesit\tion : 
368!) 
2475 
!>222.) 
!)2225 
913027.5 
who i8 not a product of art. ~ , . T his rC6ult \YIIs challenged by one of the 11pec-
, Villiam Clyssu s Scott li,·es with his father at 
John J. O'Reilly, 
290 W ~treet. W ellt.-43 & 4:5 Kill~·s Road • 
THEREOANBE HAD SUBSTANTJAL .ooods nod real value for your mon ey io the following :- · 
Flour, Bread, Biscuit8. Oatmeal, Te~. 
O&oadian Wbite and Green Pens, Split Peas. 
Calavances, Cunants and Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, Belrnst Hams, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Haws, Beet in tins, · 
Brawn in t ins, Lunch Tongue in tine. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, CbooolAte, Condensed llilk, 
.Brown and Whit~ Sugar. Molaseee, . 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Nn"Y Tobacco, 
Crown Chewjn$ Tobacco, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F Pipes,Cifi:lt'tfaran P ipes, Matches, Sole Leather , 
Shoe Pell!', Kerosene Oil ~ Lam p Chimneys, 
Lawp Wtcks, Lamp Burners. Bracket.&, Broome, 
Wa.sb Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Family , 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1. I vory and an a.ssorted 
lot Caney llccnted Soaps. Also n. Cull stock or-
Wines & Spirits, Specia lly Selected. 
d~c7 ' 
OZOZOZOZOZ,.OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO;!:OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ(I?.liZ 
Currants and a Preah Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
the choict'6~ br~~aand moet ex~lcnt fta\'Or. Fnncy Biscuits of c,·erv dt't>cri ption, numeb, k('\1· 
Sul tana, G1nger Snape, Br~ght.on Currant-topl5. Honey Jumblrs, Ottnwa Oetus P icknlclc · 
Winsor and l:' ruit, nlao p)ain nnd fruit cake, and all kinds of ' ' 
Spices, Je11ies an.d. Ja,"YY'l{s, 
. . . Togetber~tb Flour Bread, PorJc1 Beet, ~owls,&c. { • . A 11 of whtch Will be sold nt thl8 JOYOUS eeru10n a~ reduced pnres. A ltberal reduction made to wlw'e 
11:1lo purchnse.rs. Outportorders attended to, and o"ery care taken to aJrord general satisfaction. 
novl6 . A. P. JORDAN. 
, . '• 
., 
·. 
tators who had obtained a di fferent result by the 
i ·W, Si:o:th-atcnue~ J [e was lx>rn in H oboken, long-hand proceas ; but Scott, examining his 
N.J. , "17 years ago. ' It fvas at Public School figures a moment, insisted on their accuracy. 
TESTtMORI/Ii.LS. 
• In Favour of Calpin's Patent' Anchor. \~atchmnker and Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Duildin g) St. Johu'fl, N .l•' 
No. 8 in Jersey City that tbc lx>y's pcculiar ·gift '~hen the teacher examined his work he found 
waa fir&t noticed. I n 188~ the family came to Scott was right .' Tnm u .s CALPL~ :-· 
:::'l:ew York. lo Septembe'r he prei!Onted himself 2 D~:An SIR,-Hal'ing ltseU one or your Patent 
at Granvna.r School 1\o. G9, in F'i!ty-fourth- Anchors on board my "essel on tho llanks as u 
street, which is preaided OTer by Matthew O. riding nnchor , I must ~tay i t ~two me entire antis-7. Problem : 240 1 faction and merits nll the pmiso I c:m ~ivc it, and 
Y.lgu. He was admitted into the class next the X \. would advise all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
higbHt. Nothing uneual was said or noticed so aa to be rid of the entanglement oC stock n.nd 
Solution by Scott: 5, 704,801 top flukes, which would be a grMt relief. I hn"e 
about the boy for some time. He wH •ery quiet a lso used your Patent Anchor for trawl moorins 
aDd madat, aDd would be the Jut to herald hit 8. Problem--Find thecuberootofl 30,323,8~3. and must say gave cnliro satisfaction. 
talent. The c:1ua teacher noticed that when the Inatantaneoua answer-507. U.Al•T. 1\IORGAN HALLET'!'. 
9. Problem-Mn.hiplr84u by 875. Sch r. Daisy Maud, Bu.rin 
hoyt "er,. doing" arithmetic Scott always ha-l Scott's aolulion- 739,375 answer. - --
his uner fint, bot eoald ne.e; show any work s J · n~ ~ 10 F ' d th t t. t t f • 36 T. on :ss, '"""'c. 0, lcS7. 
or tell bow h,got the reault. He wu sutpeoted • an e ex rae lD erea }counting 5 MR. T. s. CALPts :-
of CDpJiDg 6om hia neichbon; but, watch u he to the year) of 8785 for 134 days at-7 per cent. Ds•n Stn,-lla\· in~ bnd one or your Pnlent 
Solntion- 2041.00 Anchors on tbe Grand Banks, and used it.. in Syd-
~ialat, the teleber coWd not detect the · cheat, if ney :and elsewhere, and iL.; holding powers nre 
T. J on:-:·s, 'occ. 8, 1887. Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND A LL K~DS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and_~e.dding Rings. 
c:JrPurcho.ser or old gold and silver, uncurrcnt gold. sil\'er and copper coins.' 
•CJrChronometcrs and Nau tical I nstrument.& rop.'lired nod adjusted. Comp~ Cards noll N ctl4r 
refitted. ~4gent f'or Ldttrnnce's .E'ntuous Spu:tod~JJ. no,·4 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
RAISIN&. CURRANTS, .SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
l,epper. Clo,·cs, Citro'n, Uiuna mon, Dried Atlplos, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea~--selling at lowest prices. 
l \ . 
I· 
it wu a cheat. WbeDner the work and the 45 surprising i and I believe ,in time it will be the 
------- only Ano.hor used by bunkers and othqrs. , 
espluatioll· were required Scott could count on 20.45.'> CAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
baYing a" failure" against him on the record. .29 • achr. May Dell, Burin. 
, 
T. *c J. CR~ACE, 360 Water Street. J·l 
doo7 . 
The stereotyped ooUoqny wu something after -- ) 
tbia fuhion : 20.~7-1- 1 DunnJ, No,·. -lOth, 1887. 
• ,_j H d T. s. CALPIS :-
.lUCher-Scott, how do you get that.? 0" oea be do it ?" i:! what the pedagogues S tR,- - Havlng used your Patent Anchor this 
Scott-I dunno. • said. Scott says he "<\.nnoo" himself. It may summer, on the Orand Banks, for a r id ing-Mchor. 
'-- t' d h b b ft ll h it held m y craft finn nnd secure in nll the galea. 
At laat,~being completely baffled, the teacher ~ quea tone • owever, w et er, a er a • e Tho non-hn7..ardous action under tho llO\V and on 
conferred with the Principal. Here was a cue "dunno" a little more. about it than he is willing the rail, in a bel\vy swell, all or which protes it 
~ he could not make out-. a boy who alwa .... had to state. This much is certain ~ be does not to be an inl'aluable invention when compared 
• ~- with the ~:~IH mud-book. Yours re~Jpectfully, ~ 
lhe anawer firat, who ncter had any wor• to use, nor has he efer been taught to uae~ OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
show, and who b e,·er could tell how he" did· it." the ordinary contractions in calculation. H e Schr. Happy-00--Lncky. 
London and Provincial 
~ ir.e·. Ifnsnrnn . c.e 
LIMITED. 
----o--------
All classes of Pro~rty Insured on equitable terms. 
·~ ~ompt settlement. of Losses. 
. .. Mr. E lgaa detennined to know the truth, to solve seem11 to know the binominal theorem _.. [Copy.] 
the mystery, and to punish ~e knavery, if any by intuition ; he uea results as 1100n u be . TILE PAMSONAOZ, Fooo, 22nl Aug_. 1887 . • 
should appear. How he proceeded is beat ' told looks at a problem. T his implies a sort of ma- J. L.~UCm:l!tS, EsQ. :-
M. MONROE 
in hia own words: thematical imagination by which he is ablo to DY.,\ Sm, ...... P icMO !!Cnd mo :t sm{lll Cnlpin's 
" It was an examination. I put Scott on the hold before his . mind's eye long . and intrinsic Patent nchor , 2:; to 30 pouncle ; hll t not. o,·cr 30 
.or. under - ' pounds weight. l in!fnd lo do nwny 
front seat. far removed from any other boy who combination& of number11. The ans\Tcr seema to w1th grnpnels, the anchors works 110 well . 
might be ineline:i to 'lend·a band.' I gave out stand fdrth to h is mind aa harmony falls upon Yours, etc., 
a pro~lem-a pretty difficult one, I thou~h~ ear a unity, though produced by a combina- clec0,21w,3m. (Signed), 
and then, while ta.lkini to the teacher, kept Scot t tion of sounds. It is clearly a talent, not an ac-
conat..ntly in the corner o( my eye. In a Tery complishment. P lato discu~~~~ea the question 
abort time Scott bad laid biB pencil down and whether " \"irtue" can be ta ught and arrives a t a 
stopped work. I thought to myself, " I've got negative conclusion. Certainly Scott cannot..im-
yollo no.w, my boy ; no chance to cbeattbis time.' part h is secret tb another, any more than Blind 
W ith an a if of triumph' I as id ' Scott ?' H e raad T omcan tell bow ~e. p!Jl.]• the P.iaoo. 
the a~wer, a11d it: wu rlgbt. --·· - --------
"' Let-me see that alate,' 1 said. Mme. Rouvier, wife of the retiring French 
H e puaed it. There were a few scattered Prime Minister- who some n y will be in office 
6gurea.with no appare.nhelation, and that was again before long, if the republic lasts-ie the 
aU. Said 1 : · daughter of a comparatifely unknown 1tculptor of 
" ' Scott, bow did you get that ?' the name of Cadiot. H er child hood was passed 
,. ' I dunno: • in· the atmoepbere-the dubious atmoepbers-of 
"Then I knew that 1 was dealing with aa ex- a Parisian studio, and at the ago o f 15 abo left 
traordiri'uy youth, and that be had suffered great her father to take up her abode with the famous 
inj~." Abbe Oonatance. In 1850 abe marrird him, and 
be wu, of oo'itree, forthwith excommunicated and 
Scott is in the h ighest an'thmetic cla&a in the expelled from the priat.bood. Her1 manied life 
evening &ehool. It ia a " senior school," ne one wu far from being aatlafacU>ry, and a(,er an u -
under 16 being admitted lnd the young men o( tremely abeckered C&fter her huaban4, the ex-
hit clue m..;ter the ent;., sub· t f 'tb f Ab~, dying,~ ma~ in 187~ M. Rouier. 
• . · ~ec 0 an me ~c She 111 underetood to be eiceedingl7 ambitioua, 
aa found 1n ordinary text books. Scott knows 1t and her ambitJon itl t hared by bet eoD, who fills 
all as well af'b~ ~o"~ ~ !e~tera . but be per- I the post of private secretary to her huabJmd: r- . 
• t 
PUit88T-. .STRON8E8'fi 8881', 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr flljlufoltt11111t.Uia. 
£ w Gl LLETT . TORO!CTO, O!'T. 
• • t OIIICA001 n.r.. 
lu'rr c!tb CIWU':UIOTAl.YWUWJ. 
·'\ 
) 
:J:=»rices! 
-
Ju. bi1ee · :E»rices ! 
-.../ 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing M"qchine! 
WCHEAPER TJIAN EVER . 
I 
B.eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
· To sUIT T UE nnd Tim ell, .. 
"''C h~we reduced the rricc or 
all our sewing· mnchint's. \\' (' c-nl 
the attention Clf Tailors nncl ShO<'· 
makers to our ing<'r No. 2. tl'nt wr 
can now s<'ll 1\t n ' 'Crt low flJn.tr<' : i" 
fnct, the pricefl or nil our C:enuinr 
Sing<'~. now. will Hnrpril'e you. W <' 
wnrrnut t>\·ery machine for ov<'r li n• . 
yrnrs. 
'l'ho ~nuine Singer is ' doing tlw · 
work or Nt>\doundlnnd. No Oil<' Ctlll 
do without n Singer. 
1st. UIM'tl the shottet:t ne<'dlcor any 
lock-rtitcb mRrhine. 
2nrl-Carrics n Hnot 'needle with 
gi\'<'n Pi~ threA<t • • 
8d. U~ a~tt.r numher tl( 81Wo If 
ofthread 'With vnt>bize needle. ' (th. Will c.looc n seam tighter \\ ith · 
thl'Md linen than any other nt:u·hinc 
will with silk. 
tarOld n1acbince taken in exchangt>. Machinet on euy mdntbly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ub-A&ent.e: BIOHD. J. McGR~BL-M_ttleba;r; JOHN HARTJilBY • Rro Utaco. 
if8 JOBll T. Dulll.rBY. PlaoeaU. · --
. ~ . _, . 
·' 
l • 
.· 
~· \, 
"' ~.el.e.d ... · .it..Gr!l• ·~ t w ·ho\..0.0. ear~h . are you like,' 
- ~-~- ·-- --............. ---- Mrs. Rivers 1' he cried. 'I have seen 
-ON SALE BY-
A 0 rearlfulllistake ia~~~~~e, I am sure; or e lse someone CLIFT, WOOD a ·co. 50 brls Choice Winter-keeping Apples, · 
packed by a. H. Harris-orchard ~polis valle She drew back in alarm. 
f BY THE COUNTESS.] ' Chance resemblances are common 
a. 1 enough,' s he suid ~ly. 'I can only V ANDRE Q L'l i g ~ 
·PART II. .... hope tny face reminds you of some one • ' ~ · ~] ff «§ 
-- very pleasant.' ' N .2 N G m ~ B ""- ..... · CHAPTER VIL-(C01~tiaued.). c) • ' That it does,' he replied. 'Now I 0. I ew ower Street, St Johd's, N.F. i ~ ~ :~ ~·~ ~~ ; 
t , ALWAYSONR&ND, G -- r ill .., jil "i 
· How kind you are,' he said eagerly; .nms go. . • · II1 ~ o <l ~ o- e_ 
. but I am robbing you.' And the ~ext ~mnu~ ho< was on horc;e Ornaments, Pictures. LookJng CBas.!le8, .. ~ 2 '§ ~ ~;~· g. 
· x~, no,' s ho told him hastily;.. 1 it was· back, wavmg hts cap m far~well salute PICTURES FRAKED at SliOrtest Notice, ~ ;; :S ..c: '1:1 1 ~- P. 
)an20 • 
. 
r 
10u:mnd times more pleasure to her to her. --- a 0 S 1! i-§·!; ~· g-
l t he should e t!joy them.' · ClocksCleaned&Repaired. g . ~ i · g.s- [~ ~ •1 
\. :\nJ enjoy them be did. She satdown CHA.PTER V III. tJrAt Moderat.e Rates. 1 )i ~ · ? ~ · r; ~ 
uear, where she could watch him eat- ... · With aching handt1 a.tid blooding feet, Tho Subscriber having an experience or twenty· ......, ~ c:~. :S 
h I We'dig and heap, lay stone or blouc ; five years in the abqve business~arantees togiHI ~0e t d Plaste p~.,..,~ ' R t i1 8 Sh Roo 1 ingt 0 usciousgrape.s. HowHerheJrt •webcartheburdcnandthebeat satisfaction. Outportordersproibpt)yattondedto. . ~ men a.n r CU.LS on ea. ee our ow- m. " 
yearned to him, her fingerstiQgled· to Ofthelongdaynndwish'twcredooc; V. ANDREOLI, TE. RRA NOVA MARBL.E W. ORKS. 
touch tho boun.v head, with its cluster· Not till the hours of hgbt return, I deo8,Sm No. 12, New Gower-at. 0 · S f h S H · h S J h N li ng curls, her lip~ burned to touch ,his All we have built do we discern.' ppos1te tar o t e ea all, Duck\V'{)rt treet, St. o n's, ewfoundland fuceonco-onlyJu~onc~ Shehov~d THEYoungheirofS~wynro~back x~s Goods. x~as Goods. ~oo~t~~~.s~w~.~~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rou nd hi ni, she stood near him; she through the shady arch of green boughs. -·llli'ii\, 
could not feast h er eyes enough on that His thoughts 'vere all with the gentle, ~ ---- . · ---
fra nL:, handsomA face ; all her soul was patient woman he bad just left. ON SA BY THE SUB~CRmEB' 
in her eyes and on her lips. .. , She is a laay. I am sure,' said the ts, Raiains, Applee, Oranges, Grapes • · 
1 • Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, , 
·These are nice,' . he said. 'To ·ell boy. Row nic~ly she speaks, how Camway-eeed~All-apice. Cio.Damon. · · 287, .New Gower Street; ·St. John'sl Newfoundland. 
the plain truth, Mrs. Rivers. I do~: I ot gracefully she moves: ''how kind her Gin~, 'Pepper, Mustard, Egg.powder, 
· · Baking-powder, and Bread.IOCI&, 
gtlt many grapes at home. Lady a- eyes are. I ·can not r emember whose Dried SM·oryt.Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
trice thinks boys should be brought , up eyes they are like. I wish with all my, Yorkshire Relish, Lee&: Perrin's Sauce, Mushroon Ketchup, CaJra-foot Jen,., 
like young Spartans.' • h~art that Lady Beatrice resemble'd Preserved Arrowroot. Confectioa~, (uiorted) 
' Lady Beatrice?' she repeated. her. ' Macaroni""Tapivea, Sago; Vennielb, llixed Pio11:tee, Chow..(;bow, cto., &o. 
·Yes,' ' he continued; 'my fath r's J..'or the youn!:; heir, . despite his fa-
wife . . You know Lady Selwyn is no her's devoted affection, had not the • • 
my mother, ' he added eagerly. most pleasant life in the world. It i~ d_ec20 ___ 2_oo_w_a_~:...r_·et_._, 4S_ to_ t:s_ Kta___:l':....•_road _ ._ 
· Xot your mother! ' gasped tho white only in a woman's power to make home GI'L ·~·~ 
lips. happy, and Lady Beatrice never sought .... ~·  J. 
· <Ah, no,' he replied; ' my own fOO· to do that for him. Before her husband 
tiH' r is dead. She was 'killed in a rail. she was kind t.o him, solicitous for his POWDEREJl 
way accid~nt at edi, in Italy. My mo. welfare, anxious to please him ; but LY::E 
t her was as beautiful as an angel, ~ ~ rs. when as often happeued, Lord Selwyn 
1\h·ers.' _ was away, it wa~ quiet a differ.ent 
Sho murmured som~ ; eply; she njver story. She dare not be unkind to him • 9 9 PER CENT 
knew what. • ~ -she dare not say a nything that he PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
'Yes; he continued decisively; she could repeat; but with adroit skill and mar1~0:~;,~~~~~~~1!,g<l~~~~V.nJ;:~ 
was J·ust as beautiful as an an·gel. Ire· rare cunning she contrived in a thous· rcetin~:, nnd n hundred othe r u t4CS. A cn n equal'\ ~0 puuud11 Sill Soda, 
g-1 invito the public to inapect ID1' large and TfJrl uoelleDt lt.ock • 
-or-
At rata IID.ftlcleDUJ reuoaable tA> defy oompelftloa. • I~ 
eolld ltock and the beet of workma•eblp. . ~CIIdenlloUclted. 
Dealgu cheerfullJ fumlebed bf lett.ir or Oti1lenifa • 
ap20,8m,fp,w&a AMBS :MciNTYBB. 
. . 
Tho. NBd. Consolidatud onndrJ Co., Lilllitun. 
Beg k. acquaint the public that they have now on hand, a variety of P~tt~,h~· i~~ .. c;;;~~ : ~·~d .. t'l~~d~·~ "R~iii~~- .. ~~·~nf, . 
· · · Crestings of Houses, &c. u\omber her face quit~ well. I used to and ways to thwart him, to vex him, SollluynllGroccrsandDru~u. d r~am of it for years ; I dream of it now. lp op~ose him, yet in such a manner :r. W.GILLETT. • TORO~Q, +++++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++++++++++++++-++++++++++++-++++++-++-+++ _ __________ __ 
Such loving eyes, such s weet lips, ·· and that when he repeated ~0 hi's father Te-achers J. Player· s ,·  st·ngers IW'AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
:;he used to kiss me so. Sb~ used to hold what she said or done, it seemed ra.t)ler ..-All Orden len with u.e for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
· me iu hor o rms . and kiss me as though against him than agains t her. • --, june8 JAMES ANCEL~ Manaaer: 
her hoar & was breaking. I do miss my She never ventured to utte r one word Should now select and purchase l .luaic Books 
mother. ' against his dead mother, the obJ' ec~of Cor their use and ploaaure durin~ the 
· ensuing Fall and Winter. · 
The hatHJsome face gre\v sad, and the the boy's proudest idolatry, It was ot Oliver Ditson & eo. issue Sheet Music in 
d ear eyes fi lled with tears. possible "that with her haughty, jealous such immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
~ Xo one is.quite like your own mo- envious nature she could love Violante's possible to advertise it. All NEW publicationa are 
- , faithfully and intelligibly described in their inter· 
thcr,' ho said; ' and mine loved me. son, but sho might have been a more eating and valuable.Monthly.Musical.Record. 
)[y father often tc'tls me how she used generous foe. ('1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
• Look out for the imprint o! Oliver Ditsod &'Co., 
to teach me, and fear for ine; how she The name of Lady Violante was sel- on the n1usic ~ou purchase. They do not care to 
longed to see me a good and great man. dom m entioned before her successful publish anything but the beet music, and their name is a guarantee of merit. · 
. 'o I mean to be. My mother is amongs t rival-Lady Beatrice showed so plainly Bend tor Lists, Catalogues and Descriptions of 
the angels, but she shalfsee how I loved that she did not like it; but when fa· 1\DY Music or Music-Book want«!. 
her.' < • ther and son were alone together they NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~--~· ---{:o:)-- . . 
IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809j. 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31!:="' •".CEMBER, 1882: 
l. -()APIT .U. 
Authorised Capital............ ...... . . . . .. .. .. ... . . . . ........ ...... : ..... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ... ...... ......... ., .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ....... .......... 2,000,000 
Paid·qp Capital ..... .. ... . .... .. .. ... .. ............. r.. 500,000 
!IFuN ~ 
Reserve ............................. . .. ... .. .... ........ ............... ........ ...... .... .... £8ll4;576 19 11 
• 
' he can bear no more; she is weeping spent long hours in talking: about her ; 
wildly now, kneeling at the foot of the Lord Selwyn describing to his son h~r 
cou<:h, her whole figure shaken with fair face, its child-like, innoce~t, tlim-
deep-drawn bitter sobs, and he is stand- pled beauty, her golden hair, her pretty 
i~g over her in deep amaze. shy, timid manner; of her sorrows, of 
Plantation and Jubllee Songa :-Newest 
and beet collection. SO eta. 
Premium Reserve ..... .... ......... ............................. ...... :................ 352,188 18 £ 
Balance of 'profit nod loss ac't........ ... . .... .... .. .... .. .... ......... .... .. ... 67,895 1.2 6 " 
• What is the matter, Mrs. Rivers?- what drove her from husband and 
what is w.rong?' , child, Rupert knew not one word. He 
By an effort so violent that it almost had an instinctive dislike to Lady Bea· 
killed her, she controlled herself and trice, which would have been deeper 
rose. and far more intense had he known 
'lam ashamed,' she said, 'of giving that she had been his mother'& · bitter 
way so; but I had a son once, and I enemy. 
lo11t him-vou made me think of him.'· Mrs. Rivers thought she had gone 
'You have lost a son, and I a mother,' through the greatest pain she could ever 
he said. 4 Which is the greater trouble know. The agony of eath was not so 
of the two?' ~eat, she thought, as the. anguish. of 
'lfit(e,' she said softly. 'Shall you ~teing and speaking to her son, · while 
come to see me often, Master Rupert?' h~ kne'v her not. But there was even 
'Ye!i,' he said. 'I always liked com- gteater pain in store. 
ing to see Mrs. Browne, and I shall be She came out of tho school-room, one 
j~st as pleased to see you. Whenever afternoon, tired with the heat and the 
my father is away, and Lady Beatrice uoise of the children ; her head ached, 
"'\ is in one of he~ • humors,' as the ser· her eyes were half blinded wi..th the 
vabts call them, I like to ride over here.' g lare of the sun·: sh~ longed for rest 
'-In one of her bumora?' the cried, h~r and sleep. The little cottngo stood all 
·violet eyes opening wide. 'You do not alone; no one ever came near it. he 
mean to say that Lady Beatrice id ~ver dreaded no intrusion, either of friend, 
c ross with you?' • or visitor, or foe. 
ae laughed aloud. So, on this sultry afternoon, leaving 
' We do not agree very well,' he said. the door which led to the garden wide 
'G ve me some woodbine, Mrs. Rivers. O'pen--to admit a free curren t of air, she 
I~ so fond of them.' . sat down in the prett.y rocking chair, 
~~gathered him the most beautiful and laying her tired h ad on her hands 
sprays sbo could find. fell fast asleep. Only Heaven knew 
1 How \V bite your hands are,' he cried what was her dream. I Perhaps the 
suddenly. ·Lady ~atrico has white odor of the lily und th~ rose took her 
h::ttds, but £hey nre not soft; they are back to the Arno or to \Voodeavcs; a 
hil¥d and firm, like steel.' · smile of deep unutterable peaco came 
: How do you know?' she asked shyly. over her face; bringing back as though 
· I hq.ve felt thorn sotoften,' he replied. by magic, her lost youth, a nd fair tran-
. My la dy used to think a. sound box on quil beauty-a smile hor lips were never 
Lht> oars a remedy for every fault I had. more to know. As she,lay there, ·E.Io un-
:\[ ' father, howe ver, did not agree conscious, so happy in her dream, ·so 
wb t her.' peaceful in her sleep, the surlshine 
I sh9Pld say not' sho cried indig· playing ovor her, the wind sighiig 
na tly ' gently round her, a step sounded on tho 
· . path that led to the door. Lord Selwyn 
He laughed agdm. was passin~ the: cottage, and thou~bt 
·A woman's hand could n~ver hurt to please his wife by_an act of attent10n 
mo,' he said proudly. 'Good-morning, to h~r$overness. He we~t slowly up ~rrs. Rivers. I will come again often the garden-path, and smiled when he 
if 'Ill , ' saw th~ open door. He entered, and 
you WJ ct me. . th~re before him saw the sleeping wo-
' Come when you will,' she s~td ; and mao, with a P,eaceful emile on bor face. 
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'THH~OMH INDUSTRIES. SOCIETY. [roR TU£ cOLONlST.j • tacbe.("c b:athe moe th~ug~ the.nose),whicb .~.tSl)OU.deU.c.C. I Shaving of the Beard fnJ'urious to Health? proYe~ £oat e~~cti\'e. 0 person W}ll ~ubt ~he ~ Editor of thia paper ·". ~ot reeponai~;e\ 
S 1 , warmmg quahttea of the bel . · The Afncan ex- for &be opiniona of OOfrllBPOD.dentll. 
-·---~--~- ---· -. , -- - A}. INTERESTING MEETING. (TitANS LA TED FROM. THE GEUl'\_AN that aa ani ht protection in tb~ open air there i• ECONOMIST ON: PENSIONS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1!388. \ • . ·. • · ( . ploren. Li,~'ngatone, Moff~&t and othera, auert , 
- Nomfionn~lan~ Arrl1l.Cnltnral·· - ~OCI'oty. ---· BY LOUIS :PATT~NDOUF). "'-- not . g eq al to the CoYering Of the beard. \ 
- W 11 U1 U ~~ , U · • {; 0 ntio , , Strange to eay, the be\fd, like the hair of the- (To the Editor of /lie Colonid.) 1\J r. l ' ur1onJ:'fi . P~er on o- per I • z .. ~ed. \ b f b 't 
- --- -- --.¥ (Cone IOU 4 bead, is a shelter against the eat o t e sun, 1 8 SIB,.:_ Your obituary notice of the late 9bief 
.At a.onee.ting of the committee last Saturday 1 • What worthy tranquility, what deep " i.sdoni usefulneu is similar to that of the straw roof of Ju•tt'ce, St' rH ugh . Ho•les waa a well meritecl 1 
- -.1 d '11 1'h• regular monthly meeting of the Home 1 , ., .. " 
the following draft ru es were prep~. an wt " bang around the golden beard of lt'Escu apua · tb• 1·ft .. hou•", but ia still of aJ'f'!at.et benefit, as ~~ , h' 1 1 \ V d d . r "' ~ .... o·- culogium, endencing respect •Or Ill memory, am be submitted to the general meeting for adoption Industries Society took pace on e nes ay even- The 'atbe .... of our churcft "ere well conscious o. f retat' n'a drops of pe-piration wh.ich, evapora. ting, d (. d .,.. 
'h M' h II · b " ' " L. . .. sympathy with his relati\·es an nen s. now 
noxt Wedoeadoy ,_ log ; the praidcnt, M•. T nmu "' ' ''" t ' thc dig nity of a be•nl. fllc>nens o~ Aluandna tool the oklo. Ho who""' thie natu,.U safo- that hi• pemion, om three thousana dolim. 
R uLE 1.-This society shall be called anll chair. There was a good attendance, ancl after says·. "The beard inc-•aas ""An's beauty in the guard A•n defy the moet vt'olent storm and the . 
1 ,.....,.. ,.. .... falls into the bands of the government, lt m11y known aa the Ne"foundla!ld Agricultural Socilety. some preliminary buainesa, MrQ,_M. w .. Fur o~g same degTee aa a rich bai{-covering adds to the severest winter, be can, with impunity. leave hie not be inopportune to calf on all the unselfish arht 
Rui£ 2.-The object of the society aha l'be read a.n jntereating paper on operation. e appearance of A 1\'0man." 0! course we cannot warm d~clling pla,.... and go into the cold winter. h I . 1 t t th ' 
b (, · b 'La f .. ...., patriotic m~mbers of t e · egts a ure o sec a, the development and l>romotion of agriculture. introduced his subject 1 18 ef!tog to t e en ° recommend every beard in an esthetical respect. air. Dri,·era of locomotina, railway conducton, 1 h 1 R 3 Tb 
· ty b ll be com ....... ...t of all the credit system, and the means wbicb should be h h ' b d t. T th 
1
• henceforth pensions be given on Y to t o~e w 10 
UL & .- c "'" • • ~"""" ·;, be' _. Th"' "' sue , w " o no >mprove · e •p- poodl\ono, nightw•tch.,, po >ccmcn, cto., m ,..; uoablo .to ·continue thoi• officio! duti~ •• •••l \. persona who shall sign the articles of agreemen .. t, adopted to remove them. The evl 106 more pearance of men,· for instance, that o f Hudribaa: tbere'ore advt'•ed to -·ar bea.rda. ' • 11 . . . I 
h ld t 
1
' " "... tb'at it be. a 8f11e gua 110n that a pen stoners re!Jue and contribute not less than two oollars annually, of a social than of political nature, t ey cou no "The upper part was mil\y blue~ A wrong ordnance prohibits aailon in war-p
ayable half-yearly .in adv, ance. 8e remedied otherwise than. by social and ec,ono· The lower ornng~; with a gt-eyiala hue." ah'INI and soldl··- · to wear (ull beards. We in the col~ny. 11 rr rd h I 
f b r - ..... NeW'foundland can i auo 6UC arg.e pen/. RuLE 4.-Tbe officers .of the society shall be: mic methods. H e next gnc an acpount 
0 t e We admire the charming form of bearda in the '-no- from e ... pen'en~"', that eoldien with mous· d d 
1 
1 
· te · .. " .,, .... ,_ aions, wbilat so many bun re s are c amonng •Or Patron, one or more \'ice-Patrons, President. rise and progress of the Co-operat~n aya m In pictures of\ atLDyk; their ench"nting.beauty in t··\. ... were leas subiect to oa•·-l.ic afl'ec.tionsi 
· · t •- •-.1 • th' b --.1 acu..... J -t.,.. work or relief. • \'ice-President, Secretary, Treasurer andt E ltecu- England. A oo· operattve aocte Y ... r!A;\  tn 11 tboee of Dow, and othen.• The mig ty lUlU and· that beard!-· -cru.i•· were (,.,.nu.ently f 
I f ' E r h .. _ ·~ .. .., 1( a man,· no matter how desetving 0 a pen-live Committee of nine, with power t()...&dd to couptry could become a member 0 og 18 powerful are represented by the artiet, adorned pati'en•- of hoept'tala from inflammation of the b ·  fro th 
b 
· •ta d .., aion, condescends to recei"c suc gt a m e their number. All the officers of the society wholesale establishment, and t us teeel~ J ue wi,th the · beat beard. We reco&nize, by be,ard- lungs. , . 11 b 
t' ~ colony, would it be too much to ask him to reside shall be ex-officio members of the committee. share of· the profits from a t e co-opera lYe so- sa ms, bo"a, "omen and eunuchs. When Men, the~'ore, b'---~ W'itb a beardy f•ceJ • 
J 
1
' t!CNeQ here, and apend such money in hit nata•e or R~,;1 'E 5.-The entire management of the 80· cieties in O reat Britain. • fda turn to ail vent grey, we mistrust the per- . \.ould p .... • e t\. .. 
11 
•~·ure, .if not al•---ther u ! bed. 
1 . . .. b 'd ',/ IUl nO<O u ... ~ -e~ adopted home? Yours, Mr. Editor, 0 aenl y. ciety, including the right to make bye-laws, rules ··,coloperators date their be~innlng, e sat ' fection of manhood, but we feel at~cted 'to the an ornament, Jet u a protector ud guardian Jof . ECONOMIST.
and regufations , shall vest in the committee. " from the year 1844, when the now famous face of the man whoee keen, black eye seems still bodily health, and thoee only con-riuced today, 
They shall make an annual report to the society Rochdale Pioneers, ha~ing collected a capital of more beautiful through the ricbneaa of a !ull, should ridicule the unbealdy atJle &Del bid fare. LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
at,tbe general meeting. Five shall be a quorum £28, opened their first atote • . There: bad black beard. ' well to naon, atnpe, bruahee, -p-rocb and all 
df such committee. been co-operath·e s~rea 1n existence, and some Now let us ask ouraelna: Ia· abating eome- the otlaer iDitrumeDta o( torture. 
H n.t~ 6.-T ile annual meeting ehall be belq, of them had adopted the principle of P~Jing di~i- thing very a~ble ~ The de'roted reader of .. .....,..,___ The blizzard of Jut night )w ltft bub ~( 
on the third Monday in January, in each year. dends on purchases before the eat~bliahment. Of' middle agea atrikea !"- iinsera at thia nquiry BIKAIEADLI'DTB!ABOJ OJ !AI GOOD anow behiod. 
Special'general meetings may be c,onvened at any the Rochdale Pioneers. The oldes~ co-openhve oTer his chin, which he tortured for thirty rean, 1...,~ ~ '""''"""""•"'· ~BT. 1 
Don't (orpt " Sorcerer " rehearial tonight.. 
timc by the President on a requisition o n~ss store tn exUI ence 18 a " · • . daily, with a sharp -· aug a uon&C&~y, ao __ f 
- •1- · 't · t Go-an It was eatab- bl-.1-1 h • :--'1 d •••v•~M4.u. .. ., ... ..,w ....... •w LookoutfiorS.t' .J.'.Soiree·,' aec:ureydurtic-
than ~e members. lished in I ii7, but did not adopt the pnncaple of thioka sound reuon forbids auch a queation. A keta in time. • 
Hu r.E i.-The eleNion of officers shall take div:dend upon purchas~s until 1 878-o~er 100 certain writer, (Martinus Scriblerua), aaaerta- An illuatntion ol the truth of the words of The •team• Hercules aaile lor Conception Bay 
place at such annual meeting, and sball.be by years a fter ita foundation . It cele~rated t ts een-· although contrary to our abo\"e Eupposition- Samuel Laing, on the good that may be eft'ectecl, 
cennial by a wise and prudent achon.· Many of that Adam -·1 ... .1 h is beard. not \ill after the in . a community or couutry, · by indiTidnal porta thie afternoou. nomination and ballot. , 1 '""" .eu • h '-le 'tio • - - .. • • 
ltnl! 8.-Xo general rule shall be proposed the earlier stores bad died away, having hardly fall, and that the torture o( sha"ing was a herit- eiort, e•en ol penona 10 umu poll 01' 11 The Parade Rink carnival b.d to be poatponotl 
or' exisu"ng one nlter~d, except at annual or epe- achiet"ed full and rebust manhood, and from the age for his descendant. to endure during life the afforded in a sketch recently publi.ahed in " Bar- last night, owing to the storm. 
cia! general meeting , and then only provided a Heform Bill of 1832 to 1844 co-operation waa same amoun£ of suffering as a worn~ in travail. per's Bum." ' • . 
· · d Soc' r Th li1i f the admirable woman to whom • .lfbe Curlew is awaiting the aniva2f the statement in writing bas been sent-to the Secre- greatly influenced by ?<>mmunl~t:c an . Ia ts· We need not refc:r to the many in09nve~iences to , e .e 0 . . well 
tary two weeks previously, setting forth the rule t ic sentiment. New hfe wu gtven to tbe.n.'ove- which we are exposed by atu~ps, kntt"es, hazy statue ~u. been ~rccted ln.New Orleans ~call Newfoundland, before she sails \Vtat. 
proposed to be altered or moved. ment by the Pioneers of Rochdale, and In the looking-glaaaea, awkward llanda of barben, or wo~hJ ~f atten~on, a~~ 11. tb:U grap '1 Th.e City Rink ic&th; best for the ae so~, &n,l H~.;u: 9.-Xo subject or 'ttuestion of a political same year the most important Factory Acta were sanguinary beginners of the shaving art. It is ~uthned ln the a Yc pu ~tion. . new ain by the New York band toni~Jbt. 
or religious tendenc~· or a personal ~ricnnce passed, and soon o fterwards legal protection " ere never agleeable to be sha\'ed! . New Orlena baa the credit~( ~h~g the first 
shall el"er be introduced ~~ any mcetinj? of the given to the g reat F riendly Societies. J ohn s .tuart Still, the most important '.question is : i Does open-air statue t,o a woman ln Amenc~. And 
S
ociet-·. Mill in 1 50, began to give great.. as!'i~tance to hav'ng promote the health ?. We tbinli not ; that statue, that·of the good Margaret-In ano· 
' ... ' I. h .. 
1 
b 1 d d · •t · ht have bten St Rt;u: 10.-Tbe Prettident, and in his absence the cause of co-operation, and tn 1852 t e and shall gh·e our reuons. Jn' our opinion, t er an .an lime 1 mig . · 
the \"ice-President, shall preside at all the meet- " Magna Charta" was obtained in the passi,n~ of every part o( the body is to sen ·e some purpose : Margaret-Ill not .to .celebrate ~auty or ~ntellect, 
• inga of 'the society or ~mittee. and in their the .. Provident and Industrial Societiea Act.:• the beard h·as not been gi ... en to tho manly fllce but simply g~neaa, practlcd chanty, the 
ab~ence the committee shall elect a cbairm~>n In 18G2 was passed the Industrial and Pr~n- only ns an ornament, but also as a .means of characte rand. achte\'ementa of a woman of the 
from amongst ~hei r body. dent Act, which ga\'e societies a corpora~extst- maintaining health and strength. people, great to 
Rnt: 11.- The President shall fi:t the time encc, and enabled one society to hold sfi.ares in T he moustache is a natural respirator ; the m:n DI"!N l: sntP.nnY ' nTn Ttn1 r~:oru:. 
for all c,ommiltee meetings. another-thus making t he whole~>nle society a hair on cheeks, chin and neck will afib rd .warmth Tb~re is great kinship among statues; by tbe 
" R uLE 1 :!~-1Juties of Sccrt:tary and Treasurer. p<>ssibility · In 18 II the Rochdale P ioneers and protection to the tendcrly-C;Onstructed neigh- g race of Ood, a monu mental brotherhood or 
· The Secretary and Treasurer shall conjointly with started '"ith a capital of 1'28 and 21-1 members i boring organs, especially the throat .and wind- granite , marble, bronze and wood. . When we 
the l'rcaident bavtcbarge of all the funds, pro. in 1861 they numbered o ver 4,~00 Temben.r, pipe. Do not destror. the wiec planf':l of Provi- co{ue acroes them here and there dotting the 
perty, securities and \'Oucbe~ of the society. He with a capital of £37,000, and dotog an •. annual dencc by shuing. Dr. · SzokaLsky made the fol- highways of the world, and eumine them, we 
aball pay 'all the monies · of the society into trade of £ 15 1,217 · In 1862 there were In E ng- lo"ing observations in 1853, after examining .S3 find that the enduring block which perpetuated 
bank to the credit of the Newfound1and Agricul- land 450 societies, with 90,000 members, capital powerful men, between 2-i and 415 years old, wbQ their me
10
ories is only the counterpart of the en· 
tural Society. Such fuJfds shall be, <trawn on by £450,000, do~ng a yearly trade ~f £2,350,000, formerly wore full beards, and now sh,a ... cd. All during virtue that perpetuated thei r characters. 
cheque, aigned by the President and . Secretary with £166,000 profits ; and 10 1864, Mr. felt at first a di.sagr~eable chill ; only 14 got ac- lsotb from the building material of humaoity. 
• for all orders dtawn on him that bne been coun- Gladstone said, in the Houw of Commons : ' F~r customed quickly to the change, and suffered no The mere material itself may differ in value. the 
tenigned by the President and passed at a com- my own part I am not ashamed to aa.y that tf, ill-effects; the others suffered in different ways. external polish and finieh may vary, the artist'•, 
raittee meeting. The Secretary shall attend all ten yean ago, anybody bad prophesied to me the 2i were nffccted with · pains in the teeth and workmanahip ·may do his · oonception g ric ,·oua 
meetings o( the oommittee and or the society, aucceaa of that a~atem as illustrt:ted in Rochdale jaws, vi1..: 11 with tooth-ache an.d face-ache, wrong, but the grand lesson of the lives they 
keep a record o( the proceedings, reeei\"e and file and other towns tn the north ; 1f I had been told and 16 with rheumatic inflammation of the gums . . commemorate must not be lost in trh·ial carping 
---·- --
T his is the .j8th birthday anniversary of the 
Marquis of Salisbury, Prime Minister.o£ ~ngland. 
__ .,... 
As this i.-4 leap year , unmarried ladies enj(>y 
the privil!'ge of putting the important ~4ueslion. 
__ ..... _ __..._ 
,; Captain Kyd," To~l Abstinence Hall, to· 
night, by the best local club ; 20 and 1 !> cents . 
---·- --
. . 
ltfa~y of the smaUn faTmers will hue to E~·ll 
their cattle before Spri11g, owing to the scarctty 
of lfay. 
The steamer i'iewfoundland passed Cape Race 
a~oon today! and may be , looked for about i 
o , p.m. "' __ ,... __ _ 
:'llorth Sydney co:~.l is quoted at fi\·e dollars a 
ton ; a somewhat lo\fer price than nt a corr~­
ponding date last year. 
·---
The banking business is beginnin~ to. make a 
stir already. Many skippers are in town gettinf: 
the first instalment of supplies. .....;.. ____ _ 
The steamer J)ortill left Halifax at daylight 
' 
• all documents belonging to the society, and on that laboring men would so aatociate together for In aiL cases the lo wer gums became Sl'l'ollen, 'and and useless comparison. These men and women, 
bia ret~t deUYer them up to his successor in their m•tual advantage to the exclusion of the in 14 cases the mortification of already decayed were not tbemaehea, in their flesh and blood, 
ofllce. He ahall condnet all correspondeuce, and retail duler, 1 should hav~ re~arded tb~ .predic· teeth made rapid progress. H e made compari- unblemished creations. Ood sent the deed alone 
aball through the preu give notice of all meet- tion as absurd. There u, 10 my optnton, trO 8008 between 40 men of 3o. years of age-one r er(ect into their hearts, and they have halted 
iup. He shall be paid aueh an a.nnual salary u greater social marvel than the manner in w~icb half wearing beards, the other clean-shaved ; the through lile with it and stooped aW'kwardly, 
may herc!&fter be determiDed on by the IIOCiety. these societies flourish in Lancaahite, combtne_d first half only lost eight teeth, while the secpnd under it, and have dropped into ungrLceful pos-
this morn in(t. bound for St. J ohn'!l. She will \ 1 
probably be along by nO'ln on Sunday. 
- ·---
,. • ••• • • with a consideration of the soundness of the baa18 lost not leas than 26. The nenous toothache tures and worn hideous clothes (not only in the' 
JH£ CHILDREN HAVING ALL GONE AWAY. on which they are built.' did not ce.Se with se-veral t ill the beard grew physical but .in the moral sense also), until, with 
---- In 187,2 the following were the parliamentary again. . their statues after them, they have often seemed 
As the result of more than twenty years of returns :- ) • It is certain that shaving makes \feak people a trneaty of the nry purpo6C "hich t ransfigured The Superioress of Harbor Uriton Con,·ent re· 
couf!dention, aaya the Halifax Recorder, the No. of societies 
920
; m~Unben, 340•000 ; capi- very susceptible to the change of temperatu re, them after death. turns her sincere thanks to those who assisted in 
Maritime Provinces have become to a large ~x- tal, £3,340,000; annuala.ales£13,000,000; profits and; in consequence, more liable to s i: kncss. What the statues have done in the " orld, not making the drawing, for the benefit of the Con· 
1ont. depopulated, so far aa, regards their own £935,500. And now let us once more look at Probably beardless men are easier a prey to lung· "bat the artists ha,·e done in the statues, is the Yent. a great success. 
The Trea.Surer of the St. \'inccnt de P aul.So· 
ciety begs to acknowledge ihc receipt of tlfenty 
dollars (820) , from a friend, through ~r. P. Daly. 
---··---
Young men and women . A short time since we their position for 1884 :-No. of societies, 1•284 ; di6eases than bcardy people, a'nd in France, supreme consideration. • 
be 764 25 
'tal £10 020 240 rea rve fi d h' \ Ve have been banded tht> copy of a testimonial extncted from the Truro Sun (Tory) a paragTaph mem rs, ' ; capt ' • ' ; e where bcarlly men arc numerous, we n t ta TR F. STATUE OF )U.JtGARIIT 
. ld dd' · b' h 't funds, £ 363,088; annualsalea,£31,053,628; an- compla int pre'l'alent only with the {em ale sex. b to Captain P . Delaney from the merchants of thl' 
• ug.,d>ng a go ,. wc >ng, ,. w " ' wu d t ed . "P"oenta a middle-aged, homely wemon, • ort woetem route. i t hu beco crowdod O><t tod•y. stated: "OC t~ir five childre.t ·only one resides nual profit, £ 2,735,1 70 ; g rante or . ucatton, T be beard beats and protects the mouth, teeth of stature, clumay pf propertion, with a face as far 
in tbi.a province." He re is another .sad picture 19,63 i : Cor chs ritiet' , £6,331 ; to Go-Operative and-&ir-tubea ; and helps, therefore, to presen e remoYed from the ideal of the poet aa her life was but will appear tomorrow .... __ iJ • d U nion,£3,109. The annual profit,nearly £3,000,· these .important [orgai)B. Beside., it develops , d __ ,.. 
of a aim ar lun · z . ~ from the ideal of the dreamer. She is seale on The .. plains " are fifty ahead in the Acadcmi'\ '~-. Andrew Murray, about 70 years of' age, 000 atg., the in'foluntary and, to a certatn Clttent, "ith he ms.n j ust at the time . at ".hich the great- " b . . L. 1 1 tJ~ • ., f h v I' h k' a rude "splint bottomed c atr, m tn.c on Y po- Club tournamen~. ,vith ~:,.c morc}ouples toP. ay. 1 . T R ' 1 'I f unconacious saving o t e r~ng IS wor 111g-man, eat ac · it~· and force of the dtgcst rve organs are h d fl' .....,. 
be ongtng to oney tver, a •ew ml ea rom · h · " eition she was el"er seen to assume w en seale • The losers will enter~ain the wtnners at a dtnncr Pietou, wu lound dead on the road on Wednes· a laying by of money be ·did not mts!l, t at, m required. Andral and Oavarret ha\·e pro,·ed that before no matter "hom. She is dressed in a 
. . bbo t fact , he did not know was Ilis until the Rochdale the cre.ation o( blood atanda in d istinct proportion 
1 
at a plac~ to be hereafter decidecl on. 
day. She was go1ng to see a near netg r a gown and aacque of some cheap material, the on y - - - · - --
the time, and wa.a apparently well when she left Society took down the abutters of the ab~p in Toad to the quantity of carbonic-acid gas exhaled in a costume abe was ever seen to wear, in wealth as ~All competitor for the scholarships offt>n tl the bouse. She and her husband l ived alone oll Lane and told the world that " by haVIng dem_ o- certain time. " bo b ed b . ~ 1 t in poverty. H er peculiAr old "ICOOp nnet ae by the Societ y of Arts, are request . to remcm ~r the tarm,' THE CHJ'LDREN nunw ALL c:o~""E crattc organizations for all the p~rpoaea o_f t e, The inhabitants of cold count ries hue thifker, been laid aside that berfeaturea might be ' 'iaible; tl1at their competitive drawings must be sent tn 
from the highest to the lowest, wllh full hberty, s tronger beatds tba.n .th""" of warmer cl imlates, th b . b d ( ) 
AWAY. _... abe wears on her aboulden e c ens e t,o the School o f Art by aturday tomorrow , nt f:yer.aince confederation, "the children" have on equita;le terms, to enter, each or all of them, and llature demands a !tpeds.l activity of the ornament of a crochPt cape, the handi"ork and the la teat.- advt. 
. d . . h k we reach a further and higher stage in the history masticating organs to make the food conve'rtable __ ....., · - --been going away, an tt JS aoug t to ma e up d d f: b ~ft of the otpban~ behind her. At her lh·inJl 
1 · f 0 · T of man. He baa already a.aren e rom t e 1·nt" blood. As respirator, the beard i11, doubt- o · The northeast rrale which raged here, wit 1 for them by adverbaementa rom tt.awa 1n ory "' arm bad done for ·16 years in ~ew' Orleana, her o 
• 1 slave to the serf ; from the serf to the wage- leas, more useful to us than all the wire com bin a· 
1100
w and sleet, since 2 a.m. yesterday, ab!ltecl 
papers · 1 th · marble arms cla.•p~o an orpban-ra fine monument 
1
.
1 1 
f C d b 
· earner · and now we hope to aee h im a.a e m- ti'ona that art can deYiae. and is this natural t his morning, the wind yeeriog northwest. l<' • How long " ill the people o ana a au mtt to • · 1 of white marblP, and t proud one. Ia the green 
• 11 bl' ed telligent, bonept co-partner where all are just Y r-espirator not more ~"ming to ttte face than bweat the barometer registered during the storm their children thus be1ng a o tg to go a"ay rd d . . ""1-" spot named after her in the eentre of the g~at 1 d 
· h · d considered, and are aw• e tn proportion to the -ire encumbrance placed upon the mouth like was 28.9 '1 ,· temperature, 26. 
'W'hile Toryism fattens an sneers at t ctr epart- .,.. cit.., at the portals of one of her o"n asylums, , 
their merita." a black seal ? The moustache rtcei\"ea not only "1 • • 
ing footsteps ? abe looka -down on the nauing and repaee1ng t d b r II · At the Cloe
e, Mr. Yurlona wu warmly th · t d · a of the atmoephere and • r~ ~·r. J ames Battertor£ recei\'e t e tO owtn~ 
' ••• • " e mota ure a.n miasm • cro"d aa her ttpiiit rbi.rht stilJ.lo"te to do, t~ingling • ' Yeat.erclay, Candlemas Day, the ceremonies in complimented , by Mveral of the members, on hl;8 hinden mech~t;nically the entering o( obnoxious telegram from Twillingate yesterday afternoon-
the Cathedral were attended by a large c,ongrega- excellent paper, and flceiVe a \"ole o tU&U a matters into our air-tubes, but works also strictly " A petition ie going y O\'er an mat rom · . d f \.--k out the poor who needed her charity b 1 d '1 r her~ 
tion, especially coneidering ..the unpleasant from the Society. The subj ect will be discussed scientifically, retaining t~e beat of the exhaled .. u m TTTE Rrcn wno'!iEEOED nu IIOLlCtTATJo:s. aigncd by clergymen, merchants, a~d other~. 
weathe;. · The Bishop, aaaisted by nine clergy- at the next fortnightly meeting. air and returning it. to the lungs. Ho" con- She -wu alw~ys knoW'n u simply " Mar. atron~ly recommending you for position on nc"' 
men, blessed and dietributea the candles to the - -" " enient is it to w ear thia respirator ! It is nevar garet," hOT au rna. me of Haugbery beiatt Jlener · 
memben of the Sodalities, the students of St. " There is on~ thing more," sLid .i bc Out- left at home like umbrellas and ot~er tbingJJ ally ignored by.the fine compliment of the popu· 
Bonnenture'a and the members of tbe Sanctuary port planter to hie merchant, aa be baac him which we never have when we need them moetly. lace, the tacit refuaal to credit to one (am)Jy tholte 
Choir. Then followed the solemn procession b th b f · tb Spring of the year d 1 d \orn to a community. Her parents came from around the church. High Mus was chanted by good· ye on e w at • In e ' Profeaaor Aliaon observe , a rea 1 many Jean o 
the ReT. P . J. Delaney ; F athers Lalor and "I' want to feel thoroughly aaaured that the eraf't ago, that atone-cutters rarely exceed _.0 yean of Ireland in. an emigrant ship, landed in Bahimort', 
Crooke officiating as Deacons. The singing, by ie insured ; for I don't want to have the same age, owing to the inhalation of fine particles of and died in a 'prenlent epidemic of yellow fever. 
-' Ch · 11 -" d d d ( trouble as I had tW'O years ago, when I COllie for .~) 
the Catbed.nu ou, "u we .. ,n ere 1 an o a :f... dust , and recomm,_n~ed. them 1o lll'OW the mOUI$· (to ~ co~lintl._, •• rnoet deTotio~l chartcter. my inrurance ~ the f all." -e · 
r--
• 
boat." 
DEATHS. 
- WJL.LJAW8='o;-the8rd inat .. Olivi~, relict of tlu 
late Ooorge Willinms, in Ulo ~th yenr oC her ngr. 
F unernl on Sunday, nt 4 o'olock, Croru her daugh 
ter'8 ruridencc. King'l! Brillge: rr!cndR nnd Ill' 
quaintance~S tii'O invited to ~tlend Without fltrthcr 
nml~. ~ 
, 
' 
